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"Parsnips,' says a food garden exHAD ELEVEN CENTSWebb, D. H. Claridgre, Judge C. A.
Davis. TO SUPPORT CHILD pert, "are best left in the ground. we

agree. Punch.Returns to Kansas SEATTLE Since Wilev Taylor,ALL ROADS LEAD TO Mr. and Mrs. Sandell, who were vis o
Do you take exercizes after yourlongshoremen went on a Btrike he has

been unable to get his job back. Wheniting' in Wickenburgr, have returned to
their home at Manhattan, "Kan. bath? k&O

Yes; I generally step on the soap as
Go to Pre co tt

his baby came he was walking tho
streets, looking for work, with 11 cents
in cash. Neighbors in the Austrian I get out. Portland Evening Press.G. B. Upton, A. It. Volk and wife,ITT went to Prescott Monday to meet Mrs. colony supply the family with necessi- -

HOW TO RAISE CASHWEALTH IN HER
MINES

upton, who has just returnea irom a. i tiesWICKEf HEALTH IN HER
CLIMATEG summer s vacation. We pay high prices for high grade goldUJ Since leaving Wickenburg last May,

'What are you studying now?" askedMrs. Upton has traveled from coast to or silver ores, amalgam, concentrate,
bullion, retort, etc. Ship to us by
mail or express in any amount orMrs. Johnson.coast, having visited in California,

We have taken up the subject ofWashington, Ohio, Minnesota and New quantity. Cash sent you by returnmolecules" answered her son.York. mail. We also buy diamonds, platlI hope you will be verv attentiveEpiscopal Bishop Here num. new or broken jewelry, watches.and practice constantly, said theBishop Atwood of the EpiscopalII TO HAVEWICKENBURG S00 mother. "I tried to get your father tochurch gave a very interesting sermon false teeth. Liberty Bonds, War
Stamps, Mercury, Magneto points and
all valuables. Goods returned withinwear one, but he could not keep it Inhere Sunday evening, Oct. 17,

his eye." Life.Shopping
oMrs. C. Corbin spent Thursday in

Phoenix shopping, returning the same St. Peter So you were a newspaper
BRIDGE 01! 11 day. editor big circulation of course?

10 days if you're not satisfied with
the amount we send you, except when
refining must be done to determine the
value. Ship to us now while high
prices are prevailing. Small and large
shipments solicited. The OhiQ Smelt-
ing & Refining Co., 23 Lennox Bldg
Cleveland. Ohio. Bank references.

Campaign Speeches Applicant No small smallest
Gov. Tom Campbell, John Estill, run in the country, in fact.

nine for state treasurer: Miss Elsie St. Peter Go in and pick out your
Looking for LocationAt last Witkenburg's dream for a Toles, for superintendent of public in harp. Passing Show.Mrs. Woods and daughter from Oak struction, each made an Interestingbridge across the Hassayampa is about

to he realized. land, Cal., spent part of the past week

CALDWELL
Meat .Market

FRESH MEAT AND
PRODUCE

FRUIT
and Vegetables
our Specialty

N. B. Caldwell
Wickenburg

Phone 6

campaign speech at the Baxter hall uutumtiimimiwuHiiiMUMiuiMmaiunuBtwtawmutwwtumm

BLUE RIBBON

BAKERY
QUALITY AND

t

SERVICE .

F. T. Kellis
Prop.

Wickenburg, Ariz.

in ickenburg with a view of locating. Friday night.The state highway department has From Prescott Gov. Campbell dwelt particularlylet a contract for tho buildincr of a xv. II. llckeen, trainmaster from upon the stand he is taking upon the There is a reason for Underwood popularity.substantial bridge, to be cornnleted land leasing and reclamation issuesPrescott, spent Thursday in Wicken
burg. l1within 90 days, and to cost approxi It lies in the Service the Company renders.and the people of Wickenburg were

glad to have the' information in regardmately 26,000. From Los Angeles
The new bridge is to be three feet Oran Davis and wife of Los Angeles to these two important questionshigher than the old one. are visiting at the home of his brother, A good crowd was in attendance ana

J. K. Davis. enjoyed the speeches of each candidateMuch Activ Work Rumored for
Wickenburg District From Parker t and appreciated learning the experi UnderwoodA. D. Woodman KOe came in fromActive work has leeii bejrun bv the ences and qualifications of those

Parker to Fpend Sunday at home. seeking these important state offices.Itosenburjc "Wrecking company in the
dismantling of the Vulture mine. Here on Business Business ActivitiesMr. ilosenburg, a member of theA great many men and teams w ill be J. Toung, superintending the work SPEED - ACCURACY, - DURABIUTTemployed in this work to haul the ma at the Vulture for the Rosenburg comRosenburg Wrecking company, was in

Wickenburg Monday, the 11th, look-
ing after business in connection with

chinery, lumber, etc., to 'Wickenburg. pany, was in Wickenburg several timesto ie loaded on cars for distribution.
Thia work will brine many new during the past week looking for work-

men and lining things up to begin actheir contract for the wrecking of the
machinery at the vulture mine.

If you rent a typewriter from an Underwood branch office, care
ii taken to see that the machine you get is the best rental machine
in the place. Try thia and prove it.

families to Wickenburg. And with the
prospects of fcupplyinfr the crew that tive operations.Shopping Leaves for MiamoMrs. Cannon, "Alary Cannon andwin soon be at work on the new Wylatid Barnette left the- - past weekMrs. Newhall of Congress Junctionrridire, as well as those that will be for Miami, where he expects to take up

3
i
iwere in Wickenburg Saturday shopemployed in putting in the various im UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., INC.mechanical training.provements that Is it rumored the ping.

Dies In Phoenix 140 WEST ADAMS ST, PHOENIX, ARIZONASanta Fe contempletes making, means XMrs. Garfield Gray was a PhoenixWilliam Rosell. who spent the wintera real boom for the rapidly growing
visitor last Thursday.in Wickenburg last winter, recently relittle town of Wickenburg.

SMITH
HOTEL

MODERN CONVENIENCES AND
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE BEDS

FRONT 8TREET, SOUTH OF
DEPOT

Leaves for New Mexico g:inimmimtiimiiininniiiiiiiiniimiinmitMiiiiiiiiiHHiimiiiii iMiiiwmBimMnnnniiiiiiiMiiAt the present rate of development turned here from Arkansas, but died a
few days later". Interment was made in Mrs. Hutchinson left on the 10th ofWickenburg expects in a comparative this month for New Mexico, where shely short time to hold a place of promi

BAXTER'S THEATER

"BEST OF LUCK" will bo pre-

sented at th Baxter Theater, Sat-
urday nlfht, Oct. 23, by an all-st- ar

cast.

The season's opening ball will be
given after the show In honor of
the following

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. taTla of
Preneott, Ariiona,

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Davis of Los
Angeles, Calif.
Earl Smith of Los Angeles, Calif.

EVERYONE WELCOME

the Wickenburg cemetery.
Business Visitor will probably spend the winter,nence equal to tome of the more im

A salesman representing the Crosby Opens Restaurantportant towns of the state.
Bod Wildman, a former WickenburgQuite Sick Milling company was a business visitor

resident. Jias returned and opened aPearl Davis is very much Improved in Wickenburg Tuesday, the lzth.
Here From Congress Junction restaurant.after being out of school for the past

Expect to Locate HereMr. Bullard, business man of Conweek on account of sickness.
Mrs. Fiezell and husband have recress Junction, was on our streetsHere From Tem'pe Normal

cently moved to Wickenburg and exTony Boetto of the Tempo normal is
E.. H. SMITH, Prop.

WICKENBURG, ARIZONA
Saturday.

Campaign Meeting peet to remain permanently.spending the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John lloetto. Mrs. Fiezell is a nurse and is loosingAn Interesting meeting was held in

the Baxter hall Monday evening, whfn for a house where she can arrangeGone East
the following candidates spoke in be for taking in a few patients.J. W. Fuller and Harry Amma left
half of the Democratic party: "W. T Here on Businessfor the Kast on business last Tuesday

A live wire real estate man of Phoe
nix had some clients up the past week
looking at the Curry store, which Is for
sale.DEFENDER OF VERDUN WEDS Quail Season Now Open

Qail season is now open in fullGOODRICH
TIRES

STAGE CARS

TO THE MINES
swing and many Wickenburg hunters

HIS BOYHOOD SWEETHEART are out enjoying the sport or quail
shooting.

o
A. Newberrv Choyce. a young Eng

assayampa Garage lish lieutenant, writes of them with
somewhat the simplicity and flavor of
Rupert Brooke's war sonnets. Ilis book
of poems, "Memory," is published by
John Lane & Co.

Attack At Dawn

J Evening sky
With gold and carmine glowing.
Roaring still
The guns that never rest
And I

JAS. FORD, Prop.

WICKENBURG, ARIZONA

Authorized Ford Distributor'
DEMAND THE
ELEPHANT C4
iTRADEMARK.

Stifling one wild aching in mv breast

They Wear Better'
For every flower that s growing
Upon a homeland hill.

And at the dawn will come
Death
To write a roll of fame
Where crimson blood is flowing;
While I look on with half -- held breatftWICKENBURGPRESCOTT
And think of Autumn fields at home Cohn-Gol- d water Co. (Maker),

Los Angeles, Cal.Where poppies are aflame
And wonder w ill he write my name.i,v'" - .' "5 f ; v t ; J

P V : : , ..' $

$ ' 'THE
Upton Oil Company

WHOLESALE

Kerosene

Lubricants
Gas Oil

Gasoline

PrescriptionsSundries
Kodaks

KcThing Promptly Filled
PARIS The marriage of Marshal Henri Philllpe Petain the "defender of

Verdun" and Madame Hardon was the realization for France's famous gen
eral of a life-lon- g dream. She was the sweetheart of his boyhood. Later sheWickenburg Drug Co. married, but Petain remained single until at the age of 64 he recently mar
ried Madame Hardon. The photo shows Petain (left), who during the last
years of the war, was commander-in-chie- f of the French armies, in mufti, and
his wife arriving at Antibcs to epend their honeymoon.

We Solicit Mail Orders

WICKENBURG, ARIZ. iPPAPI (Oil
1 (KEROSENE) TLt3K " I

HEAT AND LIGHT .J
Like Qood CoffeeI DEAS are the stuff tHat progress is

JL
made of

Brayton Commercial Co.

Announces Reduction
on the following brands of overalls: .

Levi Strauss XX $0 7K
Waist Overall ..:
Crown Overall, 8-o- z. denim, (IJO HfZ
Union made ;PulU
McDonald high back, expressman
stripe, extra heavy denim, (JJO 71
Union made . . . . ..
Ironall, triple stitched, high
back, 8-o- z. denim, gO r7pr
Union made

No Use to Talk, Our Prices Talk for Us.

BRAYTON COMMERCIAL

COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail

Telephone 14
Wickenburg, Arizona

If you have a good idea do not
hide it under a bushel. Talk it over
with us. We may be able to assist
you in putting it across.

Like good coffee, a good oil heater makes a
breakfast Filled with Pearl, Oil its ready heat
chases away the chiH of the morning and cheers
up the whole room. Pearl, Oil is dean-burnin-g,

without smoke or odor. Economical. Sold in bulk
by dealers everywhere and by our stations.

Order by name Pearl Oil.

STANDARD OIL' COMPANY
(California)Central Bank of Wickenburg

Wickenburg, Arizona '


